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Green Matters is a boat that showcases
much of the quality for which the builder,
Fernwood Craft & Design, became so well
known for. Producing boats for the high end
of the market was their forte and this 2007
example was also their showboat at the
Crick Show that year.
Based on a Jonathan Wilson shell, as most
Fernwood craft were, Green Matters is fitted
out in a combination of oak and painted
finishes, with plenty of curves built into the
joinery to give it a sumptuous, hand-crafted
feel. The boat is conventionally laid out, with
a saloon at the fore end joined to an open
plan galley beyond. The saloon has plenty
of built in cupboards and shelves, and an
entertainment centre with TV, DAB radio
and so forth. A diesel room stove provides
plenty of dust-free warmth and there is
also Webasto diesel fired central heating
throughout. There is ample space here for
free standing furniture - either armchairs or
a sofa. There is also a built leather twin seat
settee, with a folding table for dining store
next to it.
The galley has oak block worktops and
incorporates gas cooking, an integrated
fridge and separate freezer, and a domestic
sized washer dryer.
A walk through
bathroom is next, with a macerator wc,
modern quadrant shower cubicle and
counter top basin. Following this is the
bedroom, which features a 5ft wide cross
double, the extension part of which is
electrically operated by a bed side switch
- another Fernwood feature common in
many of their boats. There is also an en suite
wc in its own adjacent cabin. Finally the aft
cabin is reached up a step, where all the
electrics are housed together with the 43hp
Beta Marine diesel engine. 230v power is
delivered by an inverter and also a Travel
Power generator set. Lighting on the boat is
24v throughout. Finally, to aid manœuvring,
there is a hydraulic bowthruster installed.
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MAIN DETAILS

Style: Trad • Length: 60ft • Berths: 2 + 2 • Builder: Jonathan Wilson/Fernwood Craft
Steel thicknesses: 10 / 6 / 5 / 4 • Year: 2007 • Reg No: CRT 514193 • CIN: GB-FER295050806 • Boat Safety: March 2019
DIMENSIONS

Well deck:
6’ 4”
Saloon:		
13’ 9”
Galley:		
8’ 0”
Bathroom/wc:
6’ 10”
Bedroom:
11’ 8”
En suite wc:
2’ 3”
Aft cabin:
4’ 1”
Stern deck:
3’ 6”
Internal headroom: 6’ 2”
Draught:		

PROPULSION
Engine:		
Hours:		
Transmission:
Fuel tank:
Weedhatch:
Bowthruster:

Beta Marine 43
215
PRM 150 hydraulic; 2:1 reduction
Integral to stern; 270 litres
Accessed via lift up aft deck hatch
6hp Hercules hydraulic

2’ 3”

MAINTENANCE
Last blacked:
Anodes:		
Engine serviced

4 x magnesium fresh water anodes

HEATING & WATER SUPPLY
Tank & capacity:
Stove:		
Central heating:
Hot Water:

POWER

Alternators:
Batteries:
Lighting:		
Inverter/charger:
Generator:
Other:		
Gas:		

Food grade polypropylene 610 litres; drinking water filter fitted in galley
Lockgate Refleks 2000 drip fed diesel stove on hearth in saloon
Webasto Thermotop C 5kW diesel fired boiler runs radiators and towel rail
Engine, central heating and immersion heat twin coil calorifier

Twin: 45A 12v & 60A 24v
1 x 12v 110Ah starter; 6 x 110Ah Varta 12v domestic (recently replaced)
Recessed ceiling mini-spots, all 24v LED
2kW 24v pure sine wave inverter
Dometic Travel Power 230v 3.5kVA engine driven alternator
Waeco DCDC20 24v - 12v converter; galvanic isolator
2 x 13kg cylinders in forward well deck locker

CABIN FIT OUT AND FURNISHINGS

Insulation:
Ballast:		
Ceiling:		
Cabin sides:
Hull sides:
Flooring:		
Windows etc:
Side doors:
Seating:		
Eating:		
Cooking:		
Fridge:		
Washer/dryer:
Galley worktops:
WC:		
Shower:		
Basin: 		
Berths:		
Media:		

Spray foam
Not seen but likely to be concrete paving slab
Oak panelling
Oak trim with Farrow & Ball painted oak panelling
Oak panelling
Oak board 18mm flooring except Karndean in shower room& en suite
5 windows with drop back hoppers; 5 chrome-rimmed portholes throughout
1 set port side in saloon
Built in leather settee in saloon; space for freestanding armchairs or sofa
Folding table in saloon stored under gunnel; also fits in well deck
Baumatic B403 3 burner hob; Baumatic B602 gas oven; cooker hood extractor fan
Full size integrated 230v fridge; full size integrated 230v freezer
AEG Lavamat turbo
Oak block; porcelain 1½ bowl sink
Sani Marin macerator wc: one in shower room and one in en suite, to 180 litre holding tank
Quadrant shower cubicle with sliding clear screen doors
Circular counter top basin set on solid oak surface
5’ 0” x 6’ 2” cross double in bedroom which electrically operated folding extension
Flat screen 20” Sony TV in saloon; Panasonic DAB radio and CD system

STORAGE

Drawers:		
2 x saloon; 13 x galley, 6 x bedroom
Shelving:
6 x saloon; 7 x shower
Cupboard:
1 x saloon; 3 x galley; 1 x shower, 5 x bedroom; 2 x engine room
Wardrobe:
1 large in bedroom
Other:		
Locker seat in well deck; bow locker, storage under double berth
							

NAVIGATION EQUIPMENT

Ropes, fenders, pole, hook, mooring pins, piling irons, windlasses

EXTERNAL

Cratch cover; extra wide rear hatchway, good quality professional enamel paint finish

£74,950

Important Notice:
In this transaction we are acting as Brokers only. We are informed that this sale is not related to the Owner’s business, trade or profession. Whilst every care has been taken in their preparation, the correctness of these particulars is not guaranteed. The particulars are intended only as a guide and
they do not constitute a term of any contact. A prospective buyer is strongly advised to check the particulars and where appropriate to have the vessel fully surveyed and inspected, sea trialled and opened up.

